Our Proud Partners...
THE BRAND YOU CAN TRUST
MONTE CARLO
It’s the way you make me feel

SPRING SUMMER COLLECTION 2024
CASUALWEAR • OFFICEWEAR • DENIMWEAR • LINENWEAR • SPORTSWEAR • ALPHA-EXCLUSIVE COLLECTION FOR WOMEN


For further enquiries, email: info@montecarlo.in
For customer support, call 08196922333 or 161-504-8700.

Follow us on:  

MONTE CARLO
Enjoy your Vacations and Let

Algo Platform

Take Care of your Trading

*Terms and Conditions Apply

Description: Algorithmic trading is a process for executing orders utilising automated and pre-programmed trading instructions to account for variables such as price, timing and volume.

www.findoc.com
#InvestKaroAageBadho

Disclaimer: Investments in the securities market are subject to market risk, read all the related documents carefully before investing.
Hearty Congratulations from

WELCOMING THE HARVEST SEASON WITH VIBRANT COLOURS.

Authorised Canon Premier Partners

BAMA INFOTECH
14-D, Kitchlu Nagar, Ludhiana -141 001
E-mail: admin@bama.in
Website: www.bama.in
Tel.: 98150 14000, 81464 14000
Swaraj, always geared for tomorrow. Whenever farming has changed, Swaraj has also changed. So that the lives of the farmers change too, and they always remain geared for the future.

Celebrating 50 years of Swaraj.

- Shaktishaali purna swadeshi tractor
- 11.20 kW - 48.47 kW (15 HP - 70 HP) ki aakarshak range
- 20 lakh+ se adhik santusht grahak
- Zero maintenance tractor adhunik naye features ke saath

Authorised Channel Partner: Sahib Tractor, Dehlon - Ludhiana | Mob: 8195800056 & 9915506005
Kings Ride with Avon

Official Partner

AVON CYCLES LTD, G.T.Road, Ludhiana - 141003, Ph : 0161-4684800 (100 Lines)
E-mail: avon@avoncycles.com, Website: www.avoncycles.com, CIN : U35921PB1951PLC001699
When the mountains send a meeting request, you simply accept it

Sturdy tyre-casing protects against punctures, abrasion, and cuts from rocks and sharp objects on the trail.

The multi-ply casing provides better protection against punctures and pinch flats. The premium Ralco MTB Tyres are even tubeless ready.

Works & Corporate office:
RALSON (INDIA) LIMITED, Raison Nagar, G.T. Road, Ludhiana-141 003 (Punjab)
Phone: +91-161-2511501-510 & 5004501 | Fax: +91-161-2511511, 2511512
E-mail: ho@ralson.com, info@ralson.com, sales@ralson.com & exports@ralson.com
www.Ralson.com
take the six step

Experience the revolutionary power of deep hydration with the NEW Blue Gold Hyaluronic Acid Facial Kit

7X DEEPER HYDRATION

Why Choose Blue Gold?
#Unleash Flawless Skin
#Wrinkle Reduction Powerhouse
#Limited-Edition Luxury

#BESTSELLER
www.innateprofessional.com
DASMESH is a family owned company founded in 1970. It is a 9001-2015 ISO certified company. The ultra modern manufacturing plant of DASMESH MECHANICAL WORKS was started in 1982. DASMESH is a National Award winner company for manufacturing world class combine harvesters and other agricultural implements.

DASMESH GROUP
SINCE 1982

DASMESH MECHANICAL WORKS PVT LTD.
DASMESH AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRIES PVT. LTD.
Raikot Road, Malerkotla, Distt Sangrur,
Punjab (INDIA) 148023
Mob: +919417025726
With best wishes from

AARTI STEEL INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

Regd. Office: G.T. Road, Miller Ganj, Ludhiana-141 003 (INDIA)

Works: Focal Point, Ludhiana - Punjab (INDIA) - 141010,
Phones : +91-161-5244200, +91-161-5244500

Village Bhama Kalan and Harhian, P.O. Uppal,
Kohara Machhiwara, Link Road, Ludhiana-141113
Celebrating
More than 3 decades of our manufacturing prowess

Swan Agro
New Swan

Agriculture Machinery
Autoparts
Oil Seals

New Swan Enterprises
# 622, Industrial Area-B, Ludhiana-141003, Email: new-swan@usa.net  IT: 0161-4346000
www.swanindia.com | www.swanagro.in | www.nss-global.com
PSAIMA PUNJAB
WWW.PSAIMAPUNJAB.ORG
200 PLUS MEMBERS | EVERY MONTH MEETING
Manufacturer & Exporter:

FALCON GARDEN TOOLS PVT. LTD.

(AN ISO 9001 : 2015 CERTIFIED COMPANY)
Alamgir, Malerkotla Road, Ludhiana - 141 116 (INDIA) | Tel: +91 161 2811899, 2494840
Available at all leading garden tools stores across India. For Trade Enq. Call at +91 85588 81760

Visit us at: www.falcontools.com | Email: info@falcontools.com
New Holland - Complete Solution Provider

New Holland Square Baler BC5060
New Holland Fixed Chamber Round Baler Roll-Belt 125
New Holland Variable Chamber Round Baler RB150
New Holland Big Square Baler BB890 Plus
New Holland Gyro Rake RKG129

न्यू हॉल्लेंड बेलर चलायें, फसल अवशेषों से भी कमायें
Mrs. Bector’s CREMICA

#MagicOfMrsBector
25 hp to 90 hp

6 ft to 10 ft

6 ft to 10 ft

Precision Cultivation Aids Pvt. Ltd.

Ludhiana, Punjab

PLEASE VISIT US AT www.blackstallion.in
GULATI TENT HOUSE
Model Town Market, Gulati Chowk, Ludhiana.
M: 98143-71000

SOUND BYTES
The Event Management Solution

SERVICES
Live Shows
Laser Shows
Visual Setups
Stage Setups
Fashion Shows
Product Launch
Corporate Events
Sound & Light Setups
Sound & Light Installation

+91 98153 89707
+91 97813 01381
It is with emotions of profound gratitude that we acknowledge the highly valuable contributions of our esteemed Partners & Supporters.

Most certainly, your association with PAU shall lead this grand event to be a grand success.

– Team Souvenir
# 37th Inter-University National Youth Festival

**Organised by**
Punjab Agricultural University
Ludhiana, Punjab

**Under the aegis of**
Association of Indian Universities
New Delhi

## Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days/Venues</th>
<th>Dr A.S. Khehra Open Air Theatre</th>
<th>Dr Mannohan Singh Auditorium</th>
<th>Pal Auditorium</th>
<th>Wheat Auditorium</th>
<th>Dr D.S. Dev Examination Hall</th>
<th>Conference Hall Dr Mannohan Singh Auditorium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28.03.2024 (Thursday)</td>
<td>04:00 pm: Inauguration Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09:00 am: Classical Instrumental Solo (Percussion)</td>
<td>09:00 am: Collage making 12:00 pm: Poster Making 03:00 pm: Clay Modeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.03.2024 (Friday)</td>
<td>09:00 am: One Act Plays</td>
<td>09:00 am: Classical Dance</td>
<td>09:00 am: Group Song Indian</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:00 am: Classical Vocal Solo (Hindustani/Kannada)</td>
<td>09:00 am: Cartooning 12:00 pm: Mehendi 03:00 pm: Rangoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.2024 (Saturday)</td>
<td>09:00 am: One Act Play</td>
<td>09:00 am: Folk Orchestra</td>
<td>09:00 am: Western Vocal Solo 02:00 pm: Light Vocal Solo</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:00 am: Classical Vocal Solo (Non-Percussion) 03:00 pm: Western Instrumental (Solo)</td>
<td>09:00 am: Spot Painting 12:00 pm: Photography 03:00 pm: Installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.03.2024 (Sunday)</td>
<td>09:00 am: Folk/Tribal Dances</td>
<td>09:00 am: Mimicry 11:30 am: Skits 05:00 pm: Mime</td>
<td>09:00 am: Group Song Western 06:00 pm: Quiz (Final)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:00 am: Classical Instrumental Solo (Non-Percussion) 03:00 pm: Western Instrumental (Solo)</td>
<td>09:00 am: Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.04.2024 (Monday)</td>
<td>11:00 am: Valedictory Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Venue

- Dr A.S. Khehra Open Air Theatre
- Dr Mannohan Singh Auditorium
- Pal Auditorium
- Wheat Auditorium
- Dr D.S. Dev Examination Hall
- Conference Hall Dr Mannohan Singh Auditorium
Rooted in Values, Creating World Class Steels

Manufacturers of High Quality Special & Alloy Steel Hot Rolled and Bright Bars

End Use Applications in the Automotive, Engineering, Bearing & Allied Industries

Ball Bearings  Crank Shafts  Connecting Rod  Bevel Gears

Transmission Gears  Shafts

www.vardhmansteel.com

/vardhmanpecialsteelslimited  /Vardhman-Special-Steels-Limited

C-58, Focal Point, Ludhiana, Punjab 141 010, INDIA
32 YEARS OF DELIVERING JOY!

WE BRING Joy TO REAL ESTATE

FOR OVER THREE DECADES, WE HAVE POURED OUR PASSION INTO SHAPING LANDSCAPES, SCULPTING SKYLINES, AND CRAFTING ICONIC SPACES THAT INSPIRE AND UPLIFT.

EXPERIENCE OF 60+ PROJECTS

NURTURING 800+ ACRES OF TOWNSHIPS

COMMERCIAL PORTFOLIO

10+ MILLION SQ. FT. OF OFFICE SPACE AND RETAIL

NEW DELHI | GURUGRAM | NOIDA |UDAIPUR | LUDHIANA | JALANDHAR | AMRITSAR | KHANNA

FOR MORE DETAILS PLEASE CONTACT: +91 9289088188

www.aipl.com
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